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To the Ed Itor: 
Several people on campus have talk-
ed of the newly thought at St. Stephen's 
Society during the past week or so. 
There seells to be no clear purpos e ac-
coapanying the announcement of the 
Society. 
Perhaps the Bardian can find out 
tram the Society's asmbers just what 
the purpose ot the ' organizatio'n ls. I 
believe it is for the purpose at dis-
cussing inter-religious issues. It so, 
this tact has not been lIade ,at all clear 
t a any of us, and, thus, re la 1 ns a 
mystery as to method and purpose. There 
might be some idea that it is an 
Episcopal organization after the Col~ 
lege's old name intended for Episcop~ 
alians only. This is not true, I'm 
sure. 
Respectfully, 
A. ·W. DeBAUN, Jr. 
Class of ('49, '50, or ' ,51) 
The St. Stephen's Societ,y is an 
organization replacing the old .College ' 
Chapel AssociatIon, and is part of Con-
vocation. It is non-sectarian and its 
purpose 1s to d'is cuss pr ob ie m8 concern-
ing religion and metaphysics. The 
soc iety meet 's every two weeks, and t be 
community is invited. 




Poly technical High School 
Jassy, Roumania ' 
To· the Ed ltor 
Dear Sir, 
We are exceedingly anxious, as we are 
sure you are, to reestablish and to wIden 
our cultural relations with your Institute 
and your great and wondertul country - a 
. symbOl of the iIImense posSibility ,ot the 
civilization. Let us rejoice that this 
perioo of destruction is cORle to an end and 
the universal desire among sCient ists to 
see_ better internat 10nal se ient if ic con-
ta~ts in the coming years beg1n to become 
a reality. . 
We beg you to agree our hearty con-
gratulations for the temporary and per-
1\Ianent aims ot your lnsti tut ion and we 
assure you we have proposed to do any thing 
which lIIight ass ist in better sc ient !fie co-
operat ion between your Author ities and our 
Mathellatical Institute of the Polytechnicsl 
High School of Jassy. 
Because our Mathematical Institute, 
destroyed during this tremendous war and 
wanting tor necessaries for a serious 
scientifiC production, is acquainted with 
, your kim soliCitude for the problems re-
garding the happy progress of 'the superior 
instruction in the whole wor ld, we permit 
to beg your help in v lew ot a gradually 
reconstruction or our Inst Hute. 
We shall be very grateful t a you for 
the follow 'ing realizations; ' ' 
a) The s'ending us whenever in view 
to be printed in our "Bullet in de I iEcole 
poly technique de Jassy· the or iginal 
articles ot MathematiCS, Fisics, Chelllistry 
and Technics, not yet pub l1shed no where 
else in extenso (every author receives 
50 extracts free ot cost.) 
b) The acceptance of an excha~e 
, agreement between your hportant rev iew 
and our "Bullet in". We permit t a assure 
you that by this exchange your Institution 
can render an important serv ice to our 
Mathematical Institut~ and to the poly-
technical High School in general; aoo-----
c) The kind offer ing of your extracts 
and your publications destined eventually 
to a rev few in our n BulletIn- . 
With the hope that you w11l supply our 
needs, we assure you, as a s1gn ot our deep 
cons iderat ion and admiration tor your 
glorious role. we are ready to sacrifice 
a part of our sc ie nt if ic career tn the 
interest of international scientitic co-
operation ' and world understand iog. 
It is quite superfluous to insist to 
wrIte to you that we shall be enraptured 
to dedicate you the realizations made in 
our Institute with your favor and your 
kind help. 
Let us to be expourxlers ot our ant 1-
cipated gratitude. 
Very Sincerely and very faithfully, 
Yours, 
(Prot. Dr. D. Mangeron) . 
Director ot the Mathellatical Institute 
of the POlytechnlca~ High School ot 
Jassy (Roumanla) 
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DIVISION OF NATURAL SCIENCES 
In its organization the di-
vision of natural sciences indi-
cates the in~errelatlon , of seem-
ingly diverse , fields of knowledge. 
Indeed an understanding bf this 
interdependence 1s one of the 
aims of a Bard scientific educa-
tion. First of all. the very 
physical structure of the Hegeman 
laboratory building reflects the 
above ideal. On the three floors 
are found the physic~, chemistry, 
and biological laboratories re-
spectively; representing the 
basic natural sCiences. Physcis 
is ,assigned the ground floor and 
logically ~o, for bec~~se physi-
cal laws govern all matter, 
whether the size of an ocean 
'liner' or of' subatomic 'dimensions. 
The next flight up .houses the : 
chemistry d~partment and accord-
ingly this section ,deals witb a 
,more special type of 'matter---
that wHich ,will react to produce 
changes in molecular ,structure. 
Finally, one reaches a still more 
highly specialized form of matter, 
namely protoplasm or living ma-
terial; this is dealt with on the 
top floor . In order to fully 
'uncierstand any of the foregoing 
s~bjects one must have a ground-
work on the "floor" below. In 
other words one goes from the 
g ~n era Ito the sp e c i f i c . 
To carry the analogy of these 
inte~relationships even further, 
an investigation of the profes-
sorial structure \of our depart-
ments may prove fruitful. Each 
of the three main departments has 
two instructors, one dealing with 
the traditional subject matter of 
his field, and the oth~r working 
with the borderline material 
which falls between hf~ and the 
next department. ' ThU~. In 
physics, there is on~ professor 
for purely physical studies and 
another for mathematical analysts 
of related problems. For chem-
istry, being between two depart-
ments, one instructor deals with 
physical, and another with bio-
logical and organie chemistry. 
Finally. 1n biology much emphasis 
is placed upon sociological and 
psychological topics, thus re-
lating the entire division to 
the general culture. 
SCience division classes 
and conferences likewise attempt 
to bring out such relationships, 
rather than treating SUbject 
matter as a group of isolated 
phenomena. The success of this 
poliCy 1s evident ,when our stu-
dents are ,;ompared by a national 
standard. In a nationwide gener-
al chemistry test, Bard students 
' invariably show a much higher 
than average rating on questions 
demanding thought and deduction. 
They sometimes score below par 
on pure memory work, but there 
is a compensatirig' factor in that 
they know where to find such in-
formatton when it is needed. 
This method is not only a time 
saver, but in many cases is more 
reliable than trusting to memory. 
Like other divisions of study at 
Bard, self expression and origin-
ality are stressed as criteria 
of achievement, and indeed, this 
policy bears fruit when students 
take jobs on field periods or 
after graduation. I know of 
many cases where employers were 
astounded at the ability of Bard-
trained scientifiC workers. It 
is, after all, results like 
these that count. 
-------PHILIP ISAACS 
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A STORY 
Barrelhouse Ginhead lived in 
a room on Vesey Street. Easy 
street with a V, he called it. To 
be able to make this little joke 
was the only conscious 'reason he 
had for living on Ves'ey'Street. 
His little roo~ was 'made smaller 
by, shelves jutting out from , all 
four walls, filled 'with many 
thousand records -. Jazz records • 
The shelves, : riumerous . a~ they 
wer~, could not~hold all the 
records,and piles were found 
under the bed and on the window 
ledge, the latter piles thorough· 
ly preventing any light whatso-
ever from ' entering the room 
through the window. (Barrelhotise 
Ginhead had once thought o~ ar~ 
ranging the records in some way 
on their edges, so that, light ' 
could penetrate the room through 
the holes in their middle. But 
he had never quite discovered how 
to do , this.) Enormous machines 
filled what little space remained 
of th'e room ~ There was a mach ine 
for making copies of recnrds, a 
machine for controlling the vol-
ume of a record playing, a ma-
chine for ,sharpening cactin~edle~ 
loudspeakers on all four walls, 
and, oh yes, a machine for play~ 
lng records; Thismachlne did 
not function very · well "so that 
Barrelhouse Ginhead seldom played 
his records. This :greatly.re-
duced hls expendit~re on needl~s. 
In the middle of the room stood a 
large tiling cabinet, containing , 
an index of all his records by . 
artist's , name, complete up to 
19~9;and a cross index of all 
his records by title, complete~ ~p 
to 1936. , The only other article , 
in · the room was the already men~ 
tioned .bed. ·But ,as the ,sta,ck,s ',of 
. records -increased, this .article 
of 'furniture had finally to be ' 
removed. Thenceforth, each night 
Barrelhouse Ginhead curled up on 
a stack of unwanted Russ Morgan 
records. This ,as not too un-
- ~ -
comfortable. Besides, there was 
a certain sensual satisfaction 
in hearing old Russ Morgan,re-
cords crackle. 
If you have not already · 
guessed, Barrelhouse .G1nhead was 
a ' record collector. 
Barrelho~se Ginhead was a 
JellyRoll Jun'iusfan. He had 
managed to ammass every ~ing~e 
tecord on which JellyRol1 Junius 
was known to have played. Five 
years ago he had rushed home with 
the final record that had ~om­
pleted this collection. All the 
way from the dusty attic on 
Moshulu Parkway - where he had 
,discovered this gem - to hi s 
little room on Vesey Street, he 
had been In a frenzy of happiness, 
clapping his hands involuntarily 
and emitting little, informal, 
shrieks of joy. He could not 
walt to get home and pack tAis 
record In a large box with 'layers 
of cotton on all sides. the way 
all his Jelly Roll Junius records 
wer~ packed. . 
The packing of this ~etord 
,brought Barrelhouse Ginhead's 
life to a standstill. All ,provo-
cation, for existence· ceased. He 
sank 1 nto a more ·or less profound 
torpor. Although no stranger to 
torpors, on this occasion Barrel-
house Ginhead reached a new high 
in torpidity. He lay so thorough-
ly inert on the Russ Morgan, re-
cords that they didn't ev~n 
crackle. Th~t had been fiVe 
years ag~. 
Recently, a letter frombne 
of the ~any fellow collecto~~ 
Barrelhouse Glnhead cooresponded 
with completely altered ,the course 
of his eXistence. Gaunt, ,slim, 
indeed bony; haggard, lumpish, 
slothful, that Is to Bay, frlbble, 
he roused himself from the ,un-
i . 
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A STORY (continued) 
crackling Russ Morgan records, 
crackling them. 
The fellow collector wrote 
. that he had, from an rindeniable 
' source, learned that Jelly Roll 
Junius had been pre~ent in the 
studio when Frim Fram Slam had 
recorded the obseute "~ollector's 
Item Special". What's ~ore, 
Jelly Roll Junius ' had distinctly 
sneezed towards the end of the 
-record, making Barrelhouse Gin-
··head's collection incomplete. 
Barrelhouse ainhead devoted 
the next several day-s to working 
himself into an intense pitch of 
activity. and then sallied forth. 
For months he thrashed about iri 
old second hand furnIture stores 
and obscure basements, working 
his way from one end of the 
United States to the 'other. These 
efforts were at l.st rewarded. 
Exhausted and tired, ' Barrelhouse 
Ginbead finally unearthed the 
elusive disc in a dusty attic on 
Moshulu Parkway. 
Giggling, shrieking, and 
slobbering, he wended bis way 
homeward, finding b1s Vesey 
Street abode on tbe very first 
try. Borrowlng , a pbonoaraph 
from 'a 1ellow co llector ly lng 
dormant 1n the sub-bas,eaent. be 
hastened down to bi, own little 
room three floors below. 
- 5 -
H~ gulped down a triple Sun-
day Punch cocktail, adjusted ~ll 
'the several machines in the room, 
and placed the record on the bor-
rowed phonograph. The needle 
nestled in the first groove and 
refused to p'rogressuntil Barrel-
house Ginhead kicked the ma~~i~e 
several times, interpolating 
testily~ "Progress, you bastard, 
, pro g res s . " -
Barrelhouse Glnhead hunched 
over intently, listening care-
fully to the series of rhythmical 
scratchings indicative of an 
elderly phonograph playing an old 
record. Towards the middle of 
the record faint signs of music 
were discernable. And then sud-
denly, through the fuzzy and in-
distinct haze of . noise, clear as 
a hell, Barrelhouse Ginhead dls-, 
tinctly heard the ' sneeze. 
"Oh, its' all so Hoyden," 
Barrelhouse Ginhead exclaimed. 
hurriedly packIng the record 
away. 'Hoyden' was Barrelhouse 
~ Ginhead's favorite word, despite 
tbe fact that Its aeaning lay 
sligbtly away In tbe cbaos that 
ter.inated the upper end of his 
spinal cord. The record packed, 
Barrelbouse Ginbead reached an 
acute emotional cll.ax and fell 
Into a torpor to end all 
torpors •••• 
-----PETE KAUFMAN ' 
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Taken during the Four Freedoms Weekend by Elie A. Shneour. 
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'Dr lilt s,rJAtJ oM 
9~_ 
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MUSIC NOTES 
The Bard Music Depart-
ment hasp of late. inaugur-
ated the p~actice of pre-
,sentlng open music work~hops 
every two weeks. The first 
in this series occured on 
April first. A combination 
of fine programming and good 
planning made the evening a 
success. The workshop of 
April fourteenth, however, 
was not as successful. This 
can be attributed to the 
calisthenics of three eager 
woodwind blowers. who took 
up a goodly one-third of the 
time. This trl0 also b-l~w 
so' m e 0 ,0 t e sat the fir s t 
workshop~ , ,Their concert 
repertolre c~nslsted of ,sec- ' 
tloDS of a Haydn trio :and , 
two Gavottes by Bach. The 
fuembers of thls trio, al-
tho ugh a p par e n t I Y s f nc er e, in 
their of-feri ngs t shQU ld ' at 
1 e a s t h a v ere a Ii z e:d t h a t- , 
the y we r e -try i n·g, top I a y " t ,h e 
classics, and not . the last 
chorus of "Tiger Rag". Al-
though waving the arms, and 
shaking the head often ap-
pears effective in a swing 
band, it materially detracts 
- 8 ~ 
from a c6ncert performance. 
Perhaps some of their in-
struction sh~uld be in per-
forllance technIque. 
Bard can be proud of 
Its string quartet. (Mort 
Levlnthal. -1st Violin .: Dave 
Margolin, 2nd ViolIn; Al 
Stwertka, Viola; Jack Kotik, 
Cello)~ TheIr clean phras-
ing and intelligent Inter~ 
pretatlon make them the 
finest musical group on 
campus. Levinthal's Violin 
playing leaves little to be 
asked for. He plays clearly 
and almost invariably in 
perfect tune. Stwertka has a 
rich, firm tone on the ,Viola, 
which is an outstandingfea-
ture of the organization. 
Margolin and Kotik. although 
fine musicians, lack the 
,technical ability and finIsh 
of the other two. However. 
,the quartet plays well to-
get her, a n dw i t h tim e it 
w 1 I I a t t a i n eve n higher polish 
,and performIng unity. In 
the last tlo concerts, it 
played the Mozart C Major 
and D Major string quartets. 
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MUSIC NOTES (continued) 
The Goeb ~lut~ quart~t 
was played 'fri, ' the first , 
' workshop. ' Unfortunately, 
some members, ~t th~ qua'rtet 
lost their places during the 
performance. Flowing chord 
~ 'equences a,nd fluctuating 
hair m 0 n i c a it d r h y t h m 'pa t t ern s ' 
do m in a t , e d' t b e r i r s,l t 11 0 V em e n t . 
Slower and chant-like in 
c h a rae t e r , , the sec 0 ' n d m 0 v e -
ment ~as melodic~lly rich. 
Another contemporary 
work, "Evening Ple~e for 
Flu t e 'a n d S t r 1. n g s ',. b Y P a u 1 
Hindemlth, was played on the 
fourteenth by ' members of the 
string quartet ' minu~ Swertka 
but with Harold Littledale 
o nth e flu t e '. A It h ou g h his 
tone was ~ bit fuzzy, Little-
,'d'ale d'id a cOllllend~ble job. 
The flute played most of the : 
~elody, ~hile the cel, ~o had 
pizzacato rhythm patterns. 
The two violins slipped in 
many syncopated notes and 
shavings of melody here and 
- 9 -
there. This composition was 
like a melodic wrestling 
matCh, and played a game of 
hide and seek with the tempo. 
In the first concert, 
Joan Kingsbury and Ray Howe 
' each sang two short songs. 
' joan's voice is firm, though 
she ~as a tendency to become 
breathy in her lower tones. 
Her high register, ;however, 
is clear a~d pleasing, and 
she sang, for the most part, 
in tune. Ray possesses a 
clean, pure baritone voice, 
rich In timbre, with a 
great range ~nd much power 
to back it up. He has a 
popular-songish habit, how-
ever, of sliding into th~ 
low notes, particularly at 
the beginning of a phrase. 
Nevertheless, this Is over-
shadow,ed by his precise 
to~ality, clean phrasing 
and perfect color1ng. 
-----R.H. SHERMAN 
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A STORY 
nl'll give you all my 
c h est nut s to r it. 'n 
'Edith ~hook h~r he~d 
m a Ii c lou s-1 Y • "H n .. a h ." -she 
said. 
"I'll give you my 
brother's penknife." 
"The blade is broken, 
JimIlY," she said. 'She took 
the marble dut ot her pocket 
and rolled it back and forth 
o n t h.e pal m 0 f her han d to 
display the veins ot maroon 
that ran through it. Jimmy 
fooked at it longingly. 
"Let me hold it, just 
to look at." 
"No .• f Edi th was a 
little bored with Jimmy, Sly-
ly sh~ looked o~er her 
shoulder to see if Ronnie 
Hill Vi a s Vi ate h i n g; but Ro n -
nie was showing Marion 
Everett the new puz~le he 
had received for his birth-
day. She turned to Jimmy. 
smiling brightly. 
HAY i'6, 1~7 
.. I N V EST MEN T S -
Sheff.eyer, He Kenney & Co. 
Members New York stock EXChange 
26 Broadway 
New Yo rk C J ty 
F. H. PIERSON & SOMS 
DeQlers in Choice NeBts --
and Dairy Products 
"73-1l77 Main St. 
Ph one: 3870 
MACDOMNEL & COOPER 
Who l:esale 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE 
475-477 Main Street 
"What else would you 
give me if I gave you this 
marble," she said, raising 
her voice. 
Tet: "750;..~751 Poughkeepsie" N.Y. 
Jimmy looked at her with 
his tortured spaniel eyes. 
and swallo~ed. His tongue 
carressed the new hole in 
the middle or his upper gum; 
then he swallowed again. 
"I'll give you my new 
tooth for it t" he said. He 
burrowed into his pocket and 
fished out his handkeichief, 
which was tied into a little 
bundle. Carefully he undid 
(contJnu~d on Pt- 11) 
- 10 .. 
DUTCHESS INN 
182 Red Hook 
Good Home Cooked Food 
Hot Breads, Steaks, Cream 
Soups, Oyster Stew 
Perfect for Private Partiel 
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{continued from Pe.10} 
the knot and pro~ticed his 
sma1.1.- milky-whit~ treasure. 
"See, I polish~d ft," he 
grinned. 
Edith threw bac~ her 
head and laughed. H~r black 
eyes t urn e din t 0 the , s 1 its 
of a Chinaman, and' the vi-
bration of her -laugh rippled 
along her throat. She held 
her mar b I e a g a ins t. the I i g h t t ' 
so that the - sun blazed ' 
t h r 0 u gh the pat t e r.n • 
Ronnie Hill had stopped 
showing Marion his puzzle 
and walked past th'em. 
"Look, Ronn ie; look at 
my marble," Edith "called to 
him. Ronnie cast ' a critic.l 
glance at it. "It's nice," 
he said and walked on. 
"Ronnie, Ronnie," she 
called, "what would you give 
me for my marble?" 
Ronnie looked at her 
dl$dai nfull.y ,. 
"I don't want your 
Ilarble. I've got one twice 
as big and twice as pretty," 
h e s a 1 d, and ran aft e r .. a rio n: 
who was just disappear1ng a- : 
round tbe corner. 
Edith grew pale and , 
tears formed In her eyes. "I 
'wouldn't let yC)U have it any- ' 
way." sbe screamed , after him. 
J 1 m m-y 100 ked a. the' r " 1. t h d u " b ' 
so r row f u 1 eye s • Sh e co u 1 d n ' t 
bear lt any more~ 
"Here, you can h~ve it." 
she sobbed, throwing it Vi-
c lou sly at J tm my. ' 
Then she burst into tears 
and ran hOlle. 
I 
---~-.ILSE WALLIS 
MAY 16, 19~7 






Expert iatch .Repairi~ 
LIQUOR STORE 
'THE HAEM JEWELRY 
SHOP 
Red Hook, N.Y. 
ANDY'S RESTAURANT 
A Good Place To Eat 
South Broadway, Red Hook, N. Y. 
Tel: 020 I 
COHHUNITY GARAGE 
DODGE & PLYMOUTH 
DODGE TRUCKS 
3to~age - Repairs & Acc~ssories - rowing 
ff]~: ' 21P~ 
E. Mar ket St. R h i neb e c k , N. Y. 
ALE X AND E R 
?ai l or and _Dry-Cl eane 1" 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Tel: 211 
BARD COLLEGE TAXI 
Geo. F. carnright 
Call lrOfl lither the 
RAinebec k Of" Barryt01AJ1&. Stations 
Phone: 165 Red Hook 
RED H~OK FLORAL COMPANY 
Garden St. (Behind Cath. Church) 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Cut Flowers for all Occasions 





REG I SC HOTEL 
FLOWEHS By' WIRE 
FTDA 
ETHAN A.COON & CO. 
Cut f~owers, flora~ 
designs, singLe and 








BARD COLLEGE STORE 
T-SHIRTS 
White Tennis Dresses 
ALL K I.NDS OF SWEETS AND CANDY 
SCHRAUTH'S ICE CREAM 
The Borden Co. 
!Fe lephone: 12 North Bridge St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Poughkeepsie 1320 
BEEKHAN ARHS 
Oldest Hotel in America 
.Rhinebeek, N.Y. 
flThe Rendezvous of Friends" 
LYCEUM STA.RR THEATRES 
Red Hook - 'Rh i nebeck 
CLIFFORD T. AVCOCK 
Groceries, Yegetab ~es, 
I',,-.ui ts ~ Pr i.e Nea ts 
Red Hook 
Phone: 63 
PA TRON lIE 
OUR 
A 0 VERT I S E R S 




358 Co 1 umb us· Ave. 
Cor. 77th 
Hew York City 






QUAL I TY 
MEM'S FURNISHINGS 
Hand Knitted Wool Qose 
"BOTANY" BRAND "NO DYE lOT" KNITTING YARNS 
LOEBENS H£N'~!~HOP 
31 E. Market St., Rhlne'bech, N.Y. 
Phone 11/.9-N 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Qual Ity Footw~ar For Men & Women 
Also Rubber Footwear 
TEN BROECI SHOE STORE 
Rhinebeck 
REO HOOI DRUG STORE 
Drugs - Soda - Cosmetics 
Arden - Revlon 
Chen-Yu - Lentherlc 
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